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Alft not ColJ that Sklnet. A young boy vuMISCELLAJVEOUS.State to transmit, by mail, certain boob and docu-
ments. .
He it Enacted, by the Senate and Jhuu of Rrpre-tentati- ve

of tha United Stale of America, in Con--

hi ju!gement the public intereets may rvqurre, for the
purpose of carrying into ettect the Act entitled Aa
Act makimr appropriation for a cubxn-ho- u ia the
City of New York, and fir other purpose," JH-a- od the
thirteenth day of July, in Ui year one tferuisMMi eight
bundrMi tuni thirty-tw- o. - ,

Approved : 30th June, 1831,,, '

PUBLicTNa 80
AN ACT for changing the term of the District Court

for the Weatem UwKnct of Louisiana.
Be it Enacted by the Senate and lloute of

of tha United Statet of Americm, in
Cong-re- atumbled. That the term of the District

yesterday playing in a friend's etore, ia Pean St.,
where be saw svnie smail bits or bright yellow
metal lying about on the floor, as if it was cousi.
dered altogether valuelua. The boy galbored eome
bit of it, put it in a paper, aad carried it to a
Watchmaker m Chatham street, ia order to ascer
tain what it was worth. Oa looking at it, the
Watrhmaker pronounced it cold, and out-re-d the
boy five dollars for it --being the Beveolh or eighth

rt of what such a Quantity of gold u worth. 1 be
y, however, took the five dollars for U and vu

highly delighted at having discovered such trea-
sure. He immediately spent the five dollars; and
then went and collected another parcel of this pre--
cious metal, which he brought to the store of
Messrs. Curtis At Co., Goldsmiths, and then offer
ed it for sale, in the expectation of getting a high;
er price for it than be did for tha first parcel. Borne '

person in Curtis store also took tne article to be

Eoki, from its appearance, but suspecting that the
did not get it honestly, both the boy and tbe

metal were taken to tbe police otlice. Un being
questioned on the subject, the boy at once told
where be got it, and said be took it because the
owner did not seem to set any value on it. Mr.
Sparks, the police officer, thea went down to the .

IiaYi8 ot ic InWc& Slates,
USSED AT THE FIRST SESSION OF THE:r TWENTV-THIR- D CONGRESS.

PUBLICNo. 7a
AN ACT in addition 10 the H Act more to

provide fur the punishment of certain crime against
the United Stab, sod for other purposes," approved
March third, eighteen hundred and twenty-fiv- e.

lie it Enacted, bw the Senate and lloute of Remre.

tmlatixet of the United Slates of America, in Con--

tutrmUed, That whenever any criminal convict-

ed of any offence against the United State, shall be
impriaonedj in pursuance of auch conviction, and of the

eatence thereupon, in the prison or the Penitentiary of
iny State or Territory, fuch criminal shall in all ta

be subject to the aaine discipline and treatment
ti convicts sentenced by the Court of tlie State or Ter-rit- y

m which auch priaun or penitentiary ia situated;
uA v. Kile o confined therein, shall also be exduNivcly
W the control of the otTicerrtiaving charge of the same,

ununder the lawa of the said State or Territory.
JOHN BKLL,

Speaker of the limit of Representatives.
M. VAN BUREN,

VicWeaueaf of the United Slates, and
Prisident of the SendleT'

Approved : 30th June, IS34.
ANDREW JACKSON. store in. Jftjrl street HirMuire.jn tad.;. . . 'V .i I :

uiscoverea inai mis precious mcioi was nuining
more nor less than bits of bright brass, worth lit
tie or nothing. The announcement of this disco,
very, by Mr. Sparks, caused do little amusenif nt .
o all concerned, except the Watrhmaker in Chat

ham street, wbq was much chagrined to find that,
instead of bavins; rot thirty or forty dolkxaT worth
f gold for five dollars, he had given that sum. for.

about three cents worth of brass. -

Tf, Y. Journal of Commerce.
aaaaBSBaaaai

OT The IiCgiblature of Newfcndlnnd recently
cloned its araxion, and, owing to tbe poverty of tlie
Treasury, omitted to pay the rent of tlie house In
which they sat. In consequence of this oinirtod,
the Landlnrry, a Mrs. Mary Travers, has sued out a
dirt mint lo s itwfy her dnmands. The following is
the advertisement nflcring the goods for aale I A

Auction. Ou Friday, at V4 o'vlick, if w4 pro.
vimislyrwlcmed, at the tutusw now ecctiptcd
by Mrs. Travers, the uiiderBK'ntioiied articW, ta-

ken by distres for rent due from the Ltt4aiivfl
Aisvenibly of New fouiidlaud, to tbe subscriber,
vixi ... . . : ...

1 large desk, containing 8 drawers, filled with a
variety of books, papers, and prt folio the Speak- - 4

er1 chair, stuffed and elegantly errvered wnh Wue-- r -
morocco, and with brass mounting 1 large rhair, '.
stuitod, superbly covered, and well and substantial-
ly built, used by the usher of tbe black rod a
cocked hat f superior quality, but now a little
shabby, worn, by the Bergeant-at-arm- s the Ue.
porter'a desk 3 large stoves, with funneliiig to
suit, and six covered forms -- withsariety"oT7
other articles, too tedious to inohtioa all very vat
Hanui. .

Tertni !e known at tne lirrre oT saTe7 " """ r

trwaSM

ODE FOR TlUTTORy CELEBRATION OF THE
FOURTH OP JULY,

Tone "Had la the Chieftain."
Ninety-nin- e cheers for the hot headed Hero I

Ninety-nine more, for Via Burea, bi ntaire I
Who sit at tbesr leisure, and ad.lle, like Nero,

Eajoying the frolic, while Rome i on fire!
ilurrah for old Hickory I

Noo but old Nick or he - -

Ceuld help us poor fellow to dine i
We're all eollar-me-a !

'Anarchy come again t
Ilurrah for Xaekaoa ! Blank, Paper, and Twine I

If voo ne'er drive a loom, nor catch a codfish again,
Think of bis oioa t, anil shut op yoor tongue I

Did be not shoot half a dozen militM-nie- n !

Were not Ambr-ste-r and Arbuthnut bung 1

Did be not shut a Judge
Up, for a little grudge!

Down with the 'iBtxster,' and give us pet bank!
Now we are ia for it.
Who earee a pin for it I

Ilurrah for Jackson! Twine, Paper, and Blank!
Fill for the Hero, who never, like Sawney,

Went toe erna, having once utter"d kis rnind I

-- Fdlfof thecW pu4petTreaumT"7i
Who, being rejected, awst wisely resign i t

Fill aU a bumper then.
Health to the akimmer-me- n.

Diving in kitchens with Kendall to dine !

Pensions and slavery I

Collars and ko,ery !

. Ilurrah for Jackaun ! Blanks, Paper, and Twine!
ai.,t...

VwaOiai, nt4Smit.
OWE NO MAN.

- Prey take my advicr, nT a fortune yoe'd get.
Pay on" what you owe, and thou keep out of debt

This may be bad poetry, but depend upon it, it

is excellent sense. It is an old saying, that the
debtor is a slave to the creditor. If so, half the
work! enter into voluntary servitude. The univer
sal raee to txiv on credit, ts a nervHja evil m this
country. Many a married man is ruined by it.

There waa 1 Hue Thombury, who was an indus
trious man. He had got as good a farm as lay in
the nurth paruh of Apple-bury- . Hut uiubrtunately
he gave way to the prevailing fashi of getting in
debt, and a bad life be led of it. At thirty he owed
82.000. Ilia farm yielded about that sum. He
could not live wifhout purchasing some things, and

ts all the money be could raise wen? to pay princi
pal and interest on his debt : be bad every thing to
buy on credit. So at the year a end, with interest
and cost, and no lose of time, and extra charge for
things because he did not make ready pay, tie was
just as deeply involved a the year before. Thus
embarrassed, dunned and uuiincd, was poor Tbora--
bury tor twenty years. -

Not so with bis cousin, Ned Foster. He vowed
he'd owe no man. The produce of bis farm wa
about tbe same a that of TnornouiV ; hut as be
was not forced by duns or executions to sell it out
of sravnu, he got the highest pTtcei as he paid (
thing when he got them, he had them 2 er cent,
cheaper aa ho paid neither iuterest nor cwd, and
lost no time in running to borrow money or see his
creditors, he Tiiid up 190 year, and lived quite lis
well as bis couHin, and liifuutely happier.

Whon poof.Thonibtiry aaer a man ruling jip
tbe road, Ina anxious look told hun as plainly as it
could tell, M plague on that fellow, be has come to
duo." When a sudden-ra-p st the door announced
a visitor, no uiatte huw lately he had been duiim d,
be turned pale and looked sorrowfully anxious, un-

til the visitor waa known.
Many a man goee into the store for a single ar-

ticle. Looking around, twenty thing strike his
eye ; be ha no money ; buys on credit. Foolish
man I Pay day must come, and ten chance to one,

"ZXZZlZZttl i

'7' "r'r". " t"" I
rfpcsAng the vuck bear any predion to

it not in your power T --

Good people,, hark ye : A few rules, well kept;
will contribute much to your happiness and inde
nendeoce.' Never buy what you do not really want.
Never buy on credit .when you cao poesibly do
without. Take pride ir being able to say w 1 ewe
no matt." Wives, are sometimes... thoughtless ;
sa.'. a .a at ar

cauinrer now ancj taen. , exiravaganu iaanv-a- .
riree, whea BertheT the wiftrr llrdWKWer WuU
willingly give a single pang to the fond father's bo-

som, they urge and tease him to get articles, plea-
sant enough to be sure to possess, but difficult for
bim to buy; h parchases on credit, is dunned
sued f ind many ad' hour made wrete bed by their
louy ana unprwionce. vria xvooen prrsems nis
complimenU to the ladies, and begs they would .

. - . - i .i, t . jri.. i

a week till they get them by heart, and then act as
thtur own excellent dispositions wiu direct

Above all things, good people, never go in debt
to a tavern. To grog, to toddr, to sling, to bitters !

Oh horrid I what a bill I Never owe your (hoe-mak- er,

your tailor, your printer, your blacksmith,
or labourer. Besides the bad policy of keeping in .

debt, it is downright injustice to those whose labor !

you Jhave. received ail the benefits of. , -v -- ;.
How happy the fanner who owe not a pound.
But lays up his fifty, Wh year that comes round ;

- Jie less aeithex constable, sheriff, nor dun ;
To Bank or to Justice hat never to run. :''"'r.
His cellar well jfill'd, and his pantry well stor'd.
He live fu mors blest than a prince or a lord ;
Thea take my advice, if a fortune you'd get.
Pay off what yon owt, and then keep out iffdebt.

.. f Timet. We see it confidently sta-

ted that all the member of tbe House of Repre-
sentatives from Indiana, with one exception, have,
since their return home, renounced JacksonUm.
The Great West will never again yield its support
to that Administration which claims to be strict
cnDHtructionisU In roaitert tending to the puWjc
welfare, and bxtitudinariaa in every thing" cue

Patriot.

greu attembled. That it shall be lawful for tha Go- -
vcrnor of the aeveral States to tranamit bt mad. free
of postage, all law and reports, whether bound or uu--
MMind, and all records and documents of their rexiective
State, which may be directed by tlie Legislature of
tlie several State to be transmitted to the Executive of
other State and the Governor of the State transmit- -
ing the same aliall, in addition to his frank, endorse the
kind of book or document enclosed, and direct the same
to tlie Governor of the State to which the same may be
sent

Approved : June 30th, 1831 .

PUBUcTNa Rll
AN ACT authorizing the payment oi bounty on certain

- fishing vessel lost at sea.
Be it Enacted, by the Senate and lloute of Rrpre-tentati-

of the United Statet of Amtrica.inVoniireit
attembled. That the collector of the port of Boston and
Charlestown be, and be hereby is, autliorized to pay to
me mi owners and crew of the atup Two HroUiers, to
be distributed according to law, the same sum of money
that said vessel would have keen entitled to receive aa
a bounty or drawback, if she had, in her last voyage.
in wmcn sne was lost, complied with ail the requiro-ueitis-

law necessary to secure such bounty ; the said
vessel being of the burden of ona hundred and thirteen
and twenty-nin- e ninety-fifth- s ton.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the "col-

lector of the port of Frenchman's bay be, and be here-
by u, authorized to pay to Daniel KuT, tlie late
owner, and to the crew of the fishing boat Juno, to be
distributed according to law, the same sum said vessel
would hare been entitled to, a a bounty or drawback,
if ahe had not perished by the perils of the sea in her
last voyage, and had arrived In port, having complied
with all the requirements of law necessary to secure
such bounty or drawback ; tlie aaid boat being of the
burden of fourteen and aeventy-Din- e hinety-ultl- is ton.

Sec. a And be it further enacted. That the collec-
tor of the custom for the district of Barnstable, State
of Massachusetts, is hereby autliorized to pay the heirs
at law of the owners and crew of the schooner Eme-

tine, which waa lost at sea, together with the whole crew,
before ahe had accomplished the time required by law
to entitle her to the bounty or drawback, stta would
have been entitled to have received, had she safely ar-

rived in port, after having accomplished the full tune
required by law.

Approved : 30U June, 1834.

PUBLIC, No. 66.
AN ACT concerning tonnage duty on Spanish vessels.

Bt it Enacted, by the Senate and Houte of tht

United Statet of America, tnCohgrett
attembled. That, from and after the first day of March
next, Spanish vessel coming from the Island of Cuba,
or Porto Rico, either directly or after touching at any
port or place, shall pay In the porta of toe United tales
such further tonnage duty, in addition to the trmnage '

duty which may be payable under any other law, as
hall be equivalent to the amount of discriminating du-

ty that would have beea imposed on the cargoes im-

ported in the said vessels respectively, if the same had

been exported from the port of Havana ia American
bottom

,vSec, 2. Ani,be it JurtlitT enacted,,THai before any,
such vessel shalt .be permitted to clear out or 'denorti
from a .port of the United Stale with a cargo 'which
aliall be directly or Indirectly ttcttincd to eitlieref the
said islands, the aaid vessel shall pay such further ton-na-

dutv aa ahall be equivalent to the amount ofdia--

criminatirm.dut.ji that would, ha payable for the time be

ing upon tne cargo u uuponea into uic pwiui
in an American bottom.

See. & -- Aad.b4 A. fMtthet exacted, Thaiw Spanish
vessel ahall be allowed tar clear out or depart from a

port of the United States, with any goods, wares, or

merchandise, except Upon a destination to some port
or place in the Island of Cuba, or Porto Rico, without
ginng band with approved aeeority double tha nlue
of the vessel and cargo, that tha aaid cargo or any part
thereof sha'l not be landed in either of the said islands

which bond shall be cancelled on praTucif? of certifi-

cates from an American consul, that the said cargo baa

been landed elsewhere, bnoafide and without intention
to it fur a port ia ona of the said islands.

Sec. I And bt it further enacted. That the Secre-

tary of the Treasury be, and u-- i hereby authorized
from time to tune to estimate the said additional ton-

nage duty, and to give directions to the officers of the
c ustoms of the United Stateafbr the Elections of such
duties, so aa to conform the erastoarry variatioti which
mav take nlace in the discriminating duties levied on

the cargoes of American i vessel in 1h aaid port of

Havana.
Sec 5. And be U further enacted. That whenever

the President of the United States, shall be satisfied
that the discriminating duties in favor of Spanish hot-to-

levied upon the cargoes of American vessels in

the porta of Cuba and Porto Rico have been abolished,

W Wrraoj?vr fciiropuMoii a.aatih&ctory, APjingemejnt
upon the ilibject of the said dutte shall have ieen
made between the United States and Spain, the Pre-

sident is hereby authorized to declare the same by pro-

clamation, and thereupon this Act shall cease to have

any further force or effect
Approved : 30th June, 18M.

PUBLIcTno. 87.
AN ACT to authorize the President of the United

rKtateita direct trttasfers of appropriations ia fhsaa.
val servies. under certain eircumstances.
Be&&Mt tk8tale ai,,Hmti,9f$mtz.

tentative of tha United States of America, in Con-g- re

attemoed, That, upon the application of the Se-

cretary of the Navy, tlie President of the United State

shall have authority, wnenever, ui nis opinion, mo
of the public service may require it, at any

period between the close of the year, and the passage

of the new naval appropriation bills, to direct that a
n rJ tha mnnv annmDristad lot A particular branch

of the naval service, the former year, to be applied to

another branch of the said service; in which case s

special ac&ulit --of the moneys thus tansfcrred. and of

their application, shall belaid before Congress previous

10 lia BUJUurqmeiiu
Approved i 30th June, 1834.

PUBUC. No. 88.

v arr nthr; th Seepetarv of the Treasury

'i to grant a right of way, in certain case, in the Ci-

ty of New York.
'

Be it Enacted, by the Senate and lloute of Repre-tenlati- ve

of the United State of America, in Congrett
attembled. That the Secretary of the Treasury be. and

he is hereby, authorized to grant unto the Present, D-

irector, and Company of the Bank of the
..j nmJin and aasiima. a rurhtof way and pas

sage over and upon the land and premise purahaeedH

h iha Unite State! for tlie site of a Cttetcflhflousc, n

the port of New York, and upon aucktermi and eondj--

JAMES CUFT, Auctioneer.- -.

Court of the United Stales for the Western District of
Ixruiaiana ahall hereafter commence and be buldcA en
the third Monday of March, in each and every year,
instead of the time heretofore appointed by law, and the
Court shall then be kolden onder the powers, duties,
rules, and regulation, heretofore preacribod by lew.

Sec. 'i. And be it further enacted. That all pruceaa,
pleading, motions, suit, and business, beretofure be-

gun, pending, and undetermined, aliall stand continued,
valid, and adjourned caer to tlie aaid next term of said
Court, to be holden on the said third Monday ia March
next, then to be proceeded in aa if regularly returnable
to, notified, or set, for that term.

Approved, 30th June, 1834.

(PUBLIcTno. 90.
AN ACT to prohibit thewpatiooa o.Wubinjon,

Georgetown, and Alexandria, in the District of Co-

lumbia, from issuing promissory notes or bills of any
denomination lea than ten dollar after the period
therein mentioned, and for the gradual withdrawal

" tVora circulation of all audi note or bitlar
Be it Enacted by the Senate, and Hon tf Rtfre-tentativ-

tf . tht United 8ate of Amerva, in Con-

grett attembled. That H ahall not' be lawnai for the
Ccrporatiorrs.of Washington, Georgetown, or Alexan-
dria, in tha District of Columbia, or either of them, af-

ter the first day of March, eighteen hundred and thirty-nin- e,

to iami any promissory note or. bill of a less de-

nomination than ten dollar. Provided, that it shall
not be lawful for either of tlie Corpora turn aforetaid to

make or home any new promissory note or bill after
the namage of tins Act, of a less denonination than
ten dollars.

See. 2. And be it further enacted. That each sod
all tire Corporations aforesaid shall aimuilly --withdraw
from circulation and destroy promissory notes or bills
respectively issued by either of them of a leas denomi
nation than ten dollar, so aa to effect a reduction of
one-fift- h per annum of amount which each Corporation
may have in circulation of the said note or btlU; and
reiider an account at each session to Congress, show-

ing the amount withdrawn and extinguished as afore-
said, and the balance still in circulation.

8ee.3. Ant be it further enacted. That, orr fhilare
of either or all of tlie Corporation aforesaid to comply
with the requirements of the second section of this
Act, it aliall not thereafter be lawful for the Corpora-
tion or Corporations so failing, to issue any promissory
note or bill of a Jesa. denomination than ten dollars.

Approved : Hh June, 1834.

. ISALISBVRY
Female Seminary.

THE EXERCISER or tuu LNSTITUTI.QN WILL
BE RESUMED--O- THE 1st of OCTOBER. -

rHE price of Tuition per session, (5 months,) Is
SO Drawinir and Paintinc. 110 Mvwic.

820 payable in advance.
n t-- - srmrrm v T Y

- ir..Ji aui a ivcii,
Salisbury, Aug. 9, 1934. - Principal.

Salisbury Male ileademy.
PilI3 Institution .will-- opn trndcr the direction

of the SuWrTbcr," on Monday Iht first day of
September. Aa iie fixpecta,at first, to have a li-

mited number of Pupils, and intends devoting hi

attention exclusively to his School, he hopes to give
the most entire satisfaction to all who patronize
him. Hi term of Tuition will be, per session, as
follows s.

"" Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic,- - W 00- -
English Grauiroar and Geogniphy, .9 00
Languages arid .Science,. 12 00

TIMS. W. SPAJIRO
Aogust 30, 1834. 8t

Land for Sale.
rniIE Subscriber offers fir sale a Tract of Land
1 of 5 0 7 A C It E S , lytng" on""both t&xfoT

Grant a Creek, six miles southwest of HaJisbury.
From 150 to 200 Acres are cleared, .about 20 of

LlTfixittficflf'Mc';
DWELLING-HOUHEo- n the

f 'jland, a Barn, and other s. Terms
will be made accommodating to any one wishing

to "pore base.
(ftr Any one desiring to see the Property, will

please call on the Subscriber, living five miles from
c, i .i j ... n ..: f I
ottnaoury, vu ill, ruuii w ucauir usu....pthdiv n ,Ari?i.t i i nr..r n itj-.n.L,-

. i

June 21, 1834. tf

Land tot Sae.
THE Subscriber, having determined on moving

the South next winter, oiler for ami) THE
PLANTATION on which he lives, 1 S mile west
of Salisbury, on the waters of Back Creek. ;

There are L6p ASSESS in the tract, about
one-ha- lf of which is clcared. chieflyrcsh, inclu
ding 29 acres of good meadow.

There is, on the premises, a comfortable Dwell'

ing House, widi gcrfcrir stable barn, and other
s, new and In good repair.

The water is excellent, the situation healthy,
and the neighborhood agreeable. ,
; 03 The terms will be made easy to any person
wishing to buy, and can be known by calling on
the Subscriber, or by directing a letter to him at
Houston's Post Office, Rowan County, -

SAMUEL JETER.
August 30, 1834. , fit

WESTERN CAROLINIAN OFFICE, i
,- Salisbnry, May 17, 1834. - ( T

pZ re prepared to execute every kind of Printing

"to a very snperiof style, and our eharges vail be
as reasonable as any. Orders from a dutaace will

I always meet the most prmr.pt attention

Come Father Turning the corner of Church - --

and Warren streets, the other evening, our atten."""
tiou wa arrested, by the. tender and phuntiye-exrT!- :

clamatioa of i young fcmale voice Come father - -
do, do come." We turned, and there stood a man,
refpeeiably.loking, and comfortably cladyiiolding 7

by om bajd orvtbo riliog,aiulrarled by aliU
tlo girl, hi daughter, on the other sido.' Site was
tenderly entreating a drunken father to go home,- -

He started oft, the child clinging to his side, and .

as he reeled, and almost foil into the gutter, the
Utile thing literally braced herself against the pave,
meat, and held him up.- - She still supported him,

PUBLIC. No. 60.1
AN' ACT increasing the aatarrci of the Judges of the

United States fur tlw Territories of Michigan, Ar- -

lima, and Florida. .. .. ..
He If Enaeted, by the Senate and fosse tf Repre-Vitfsii- fJ

of tht I nitrd State vf America, in-- Con-g-

titembleJ, Thaf there (thai I be allowed and paid,
tnnually, to each of the Judge of the United States
trihe Territories of Michigan, Arkansas, and Florida,
the sum of three hundred dollars, in addition to the

now allowed by law to the said Judges, respect-

ively.
fVc. 2. And be it further enacted. That thi Act

p'lall tske effect from the first day of Jsnuary, eighteen
Nmlred and thirty-fou- r, and that the several sum au-tf- id

to-- bepaul shall be paid out of any money in
u.e Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. a. And be it further enacted. That the increes-rf- l
Kilary allowed by this Act shall only be paid to auch

Judges in the Territories of Florida and Arkanaas aa

axe not now lllowed The extra comrKmwtirin- - emW the
Art of Mar 1W8, providing for the adjudication of land
tiling and shall take effect, as to the remainder, wkea
the extra pay aforesaid shall no longer be paid.

Approved r June Wthi -

PUBLIC, No. 811
AN ACT making compensation for certain diplomatic

services, and for other purpose.
JJ it Enacted, bv the Senate and lloute of Retire--

tentative of Ike United State of America,in Congret
ouemU'd, That there be allowed and pad to W. 1L

. D. C Wright, to supply the deficiency of a former ap-

propriation ia payment of the balance fount! due to him
Uti adjustment of ht account, and for hi diploma-

tic services at the Court of Brazil, after the death of
"Mr. TodoTt and before the arrival of Mr. Brown, the
aunt of five thouaaad awl a, , :..

AUi, to the State of Maine, to reimburse th expense
rf aopportrng eertam American itiae a iu 4iruain at.
Fredericton, in New Brunswick, aeventy-flv- e dollar.

. Aha to John Adam Smith, Nathaniel Nile, and J.
C. Pickett, Secretarie of Letrtkn, a compensation

i their aenicea a Chargfl dlffaire, at the-- rate of
(our thousand five hundred dollaxa per annum, daring
the tim tbatthey were aatually lett in charge of the
af&ir of th Leiitiona to whkh they were attached,
deducting therjerrom the atnennt already pid to tliem

u Secreuriea of Legation the aforesaid sum to be
paid out of aay neucy ia the Treasury not otherwiae

Te James C Pickett, Sec reta of legation, left 1ft

"ciarge of the affiir oT tfie Ujiilel State af Bogota on
the termination of the miwm of Mr. Moore, ona quar-

ter's salary for the expense f his return to the United
Statei, five hundred dollar.

Approved; Wth June, 1A34.

- PubucTno. n.)
AN ACT repealinjt certain..Ata of the Legislative

Council of the Territory of Florida.

(, Be it Enacted, by tU Senate id HoMKOf ft??-- ,

tentative of the I'nited State of.America, Congreu
-- enembltd, That til auch Acta or parta of Acta paaaed

by the Legislative Council of the Territory of Florida,
aa may impose a biglier or greater tax on the alavea or
vthar nrmmrts of nt citizens, tlian ia imposed
on the slave or other property of resident citizen of

nio i ernwry, art oeciareo rmu ami w-m- -

Sec. 1 AnJa it further enacted. That if any per- -

son shall attempt to enforce any of tlo Act or part of

wjtapie.k jte.Leg ,tle Territo
ry of Florid as afereaaid, by iiaukatiany tax, imposition, or asseijsnient, auuiorizea or pre-

scribed thereby, "auch personjafiall, oil conviction ther
d, be punuhed by fine not exceedin? two hundred
dollars, or by. imprisonment not exceeding i months,
or either or both of said punishment.

Sec 3. And be iffurther enacted. That ttie 3oun-t- y

of Leon in the Territory of Florida shall bo authori.
zed to elect two additional member to the Legislative
Artinfil on tha fiM '"ly t fleptemher next, and jt

3iall be lawful for the Legisklive Council to designate
.ijlaw.the,elccticfl

aure an equality of wprwntation to iacK.'"'
Approved : 30th June, 1834.

PUBLKVNa 83.1
AN ACT to relinquish the reversionary interest of Hie

Uuited State ia a certain Indian reservatioo lying
between tha rivers of MiuiaaiDiH and Deainoins.
Be it Enacted, by the Senate and House of Repre-irntati-ve

of the United Statet of Amerka, in Con- -

grtn attctnbled, That all tne rigni, uue, ana
-- which mi?ht- - aeerua or-- revert, to Jthe. United

trtatw, t Hie reservation of lands lying botwaen the r

, vera Uesmoin and Mississippi, which was reserved for
' the use of the half breed belonging to the Sac and

Fux nations, now used bv them, or some of them, under
treaty made aad concluded between the United State

And the Sac and fox tribes or nation of Indiana, at
Washington, on tha fourth day of Asgust, in the year
pue utoueand eigttt hundred ana iwaniy-iou-r, ms, u
the same are hnrebv. rfllirwiuikhed and vested ia the said

half breeds of Sac and Fox tribe or nation of a,

wlw, at the passage of tlii Art, are,-unde- r the
reservation in the said txeatr. entitled, by the Indian
title, to the same; with full power and authority to
rranstetUieir portions thereof, by sale, devise, or aescem,
accorumg to the laws oT the State msMpuru

Approved! June 80th, 1834- ,-

aa ho staggered to and fro, until we turned from. heatrhfut rrrnn
tary true upon the afiection of a daughter j and,

tB n IfctL
put aa eoewv into

his mouth to steal away hit brains f ::r"!:"'
T. Y. Vomjtu retal Adtxrtitcr.

MATiwoivrThe followinir beautiful eixtract
ia from Family Lecture,'

'
by ilraJN. Sproat, pf ,

Taunton, Massachusetts i js
A great portion of the wretchedness which has"

;embittermaj Jiwr ort--
gihated ia ther neglect rfnjteti - O
ntvm Is thing of too fine a texture to be haiKlled
roughly. It is a plant that will not even bear tbo
touch of onkindneas ; a delicate Bower, which indif.
ference will chill, and suspicion blast, - It must be '
watered with a shower of tender aflcction expand,
ed with a glow of attention, and warded with ihnj.kX. u.. e ..u.t.. Uvi uimimatH v"nunt;ncc. .anus

son oXJife, nd jwectea fiveaihflJoneJinesa ode
cuning years."

Juvenile IiOrepiditykbcAxt 4 o'clock on Sun-da- y.

ftrnoon, a child about S vears of r -hel.mir.
lDM '? Pr woman, residing in Water strett, ft SI

VJl0e ,,"fl"hr( "' ihe Delaware, and suuk ;
a lad, named William Rkldle, about 18 year of
age; son of Mr. John RidJle, residing iniVrris'sart tivoun, near vine, west of f ront street, caught a
glimpse ot the child asvit dropped from the v. h in.rusnea ot ine pot, leapt tnto .Uie water. anJ hr..i
the child safe to land. The gratitude of il mo.
ther a unbouoded ahe had witnessed the wholo
a of the boy, and pressed him to take all the mo.
ney she had hy her, but his reply was, " 1 d'.fnt
tape it fat ' monty.nPkilad. Advertiser.

V" Extraordinary, We hare heard t! , t
an inqiKWt was held yesterday, at tlie Navy-Yanl- "
by the Secretary and Commiaiioners of the Nnvv!
on the decapitated Figure-IIoa- d of the Consf f';.
tioo. It is rumored, and currently believed, t'
sfteJLihe close and soloran'iiivestigation whi. h t

importance of the sulijert domanded, the ver!
was frtd de tt, fell in the-'eca--J Boston fn- -rtsrrti mvf. fll 1 v

ACT .utiJne Covcrlora of ito' .eTlWAN


